Hawaii Graduation Initiative
November 8, 2013
8:00 – 9:30am
Meeting Agenda
Room D235

I. GradesFirst – Sarah J
   A. Pilot Launch and Implementation Timeline

II. EDI Workshop Follow-Up Meeting with Chris N
   A. Survey – Jim
   B. GradesFirst – Margy
   C. Embedded Remedial Courses - Eun

III. Updates
   A. Sample Academic Plans – Leslie
   B. Planning for Spring/Fall Registration – Jim
   C. Retention Subcommittee – Sherry/Jim
   D. Embedded Remedial Courses – Eun
      i. Assessment

IV. ACT/SAT vs COMPASS – Sherry
   A. National and UHWO study

V. Other

Next meeting: December 13th @ 8am in room E109